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MXURDY DROPS OUT

Priidnt of Mutial Ll't Ininrwc Com-

pany of Biw Tork Eeoipno-

ILL HEALTH ASSIGNED AS THE CAUSE

Board of Director! Vo'.ei TJianimonsly to

Accept tha Betignttion.

CC.ELS TALKED OF AS 'HIS SUCCES

Treaiorsr Cromwell Will Act m Pri
Ditil DefiaiU Action ii Tikem. C

GIVES ADVICE TO TOLICY HOLI

'fcifelrmaa Arnitrnni of Inveatlga
(mmll Tell Them Sot to

arrpndrr Their Con-

tracts.

NEW YORK, Nov. 29. The re slgnatlon of
Rlchsrd A. McCurdy as president of the
Mutual Ufa Insurance company wm the
most Important development of the life

situation today. Mr. McCurdy is
succeeded temporarily by Frederic Crom-Wf-

the treasurer of the company, but It
I understood the position bna born offered
to James H. Eckel, who was comptroller
of the( currency during the administration
rf President Cleveland ' and now Is the
president of tha Commercial National bank
of Chicago. I

One Interesting feature today was the
Issue of a "Thanksgiving proclamation" to
the policyholder, by Senator William XV.

Armstrong of the committee, who advised.... -- M.t..,. J1..1. 11..! to" iii.wiim n.r.i -
spso because of anything revealed In the j

nvestigation and told them they are in a
letter position now than before the Investl
ration began, told them the committee
would recommend legislation to safeguard
:helr Interests.

state Senator on stnnd.
Charles P. McClelland, a former state

tenator from Westchester county, testified
nefore the' committee that he lived In the
Mutual Life Insurance company's house In
Mban.v, conducted by Andrew C. Fields, In
.MB. while he was a senator and member of
he Insurance committee of that body. He
itated that it never occurred to him as r,

as he and Fields were old friends.
t. waa shown that In several years while
rfr. McClelland was not a senator, he was
etalned by the Mutual Life Insurance com-an- y

at tt.MO a year, and Mr. Hughes had
nuch difficulty In obtaining a statement of
vhat hjc did to earn that retainer. Ho said

he appeared before legislative committees to
Hrgue against the savings bank tax and
franchise bills. Mr. McClelland had just
stated that he waa never employed by the
F.iultable, when Mr. Hughes showed him a
voucher for $3,500 paid by that society to
the firm of which Mr. McClelland Is a mem- -

'ber. It was written in hla handwriting.
but Mr. McClelland said he could not re-

member It. It waa credited to a "water
rumpnuy account, us were also other
Vouchers 'paid by the Equitable society to
sMUU"r J'brcrrerwr-rritrt-T-- . LfrirtS,'

imountlng to $6,500.

Hamilton Located In Paris.
John C. McCuJl. sori of the president of

be New York Llfa Insurance company, told
he committee tufay that Andrew Hamil-.o- n,

the legislative agent who got large
mms of money without an accounting from
he Xew York Life Insurance company.
iad 'been located In Paris and that he had
ttcrlved a message from President McCall
iMKing nun to come to New York, appear
leforn the cnnimftti nml rj.nrl.-ti- nn
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MINISTER SQUIERS RESIGNS

American Havana
to Relations

HAVANA. American min-
ister. Herbert Squlers,
resignation Washington.

minister declined Interviewed
subject, asserted

government message of
mplalnt against
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following persistent opposition
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TURKISH CAPITAL QUIET

Kxcltrment Created
Mltylene

Powers.

deemed conimaiiders quite
necessary.

ROYAL COMMISSION NAMED

Fifteen Women
Investigate Condition

British rneiaployed.

LONDON, of
membera commission to

problem unemployed
inquiry work-

ings of Bal-fou- r,

premier, sanctioned
Edward, published yesterday.
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chairman of
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bran4Dnko Retires.
ST. PETl R6Bi KO. Ut-- Tue resig-

nation of Grand Duke Dmitri Constantino-vtic- h,

master of tha loiperud iigrae, tu

PRESIDENT STANDING PAT

No Indication of kings in Tiewt on

Quntion of Bate Legislation.

OMAHA KEEPS DIVISION HEADQUARTERS

ter
tbalrmaa t,arer of Hnase Panllei on

Lande Committee Recommends
the Repeal of the Timber

and Mono Art.'

'From a Stiff Correspondent.) the
WASHINGTON. Nov. 29. (8pectal Tele,

gram.) Representative Hlnshaw. who had
a conference with the president yesterday, His.nai.iinwith Mr. Roosevelt upon the aubject of
railroad rate legislation. He desired to atI" ln" pr-sn- s position on ins rate ;

question had changed, as has been Inti-
mated In some eastern newspapers. at"My Judgment Is," said Mr. Hlnshaw,
"that the president In his message to con-
gress will "mphaelze the stand prevkiusly
taken by him and will recommend to con-
gress thst the Interstate Commerce com-
mission be given rower to fix a maximum
rate, after It has In-p- demonstrated that eatthe rate complained of Is excessive and
that power to Issue a wrft of mandamus
to put the rate Into effect shall be given
the , Interstate Commerce, commission."

While Mr. Hinshaw was exceedingly byguarded In the above statement, he be-

lieved It about represented the president's
position, which Instead of showing slgna
of weakening is a decided advance over thehis message of two years ago.

Headquarters gtny In Omaha. sic.i

Senator Millard, In response to telegrams
and letters received this morning asking
If It was the Intention of the Postolfle
department to move the Omaha division
of the rural free delivery service to Kan-
sas City, as predicted by newspapers In
the latter city, had a conference today
with Assistant Postmaster General Hitch-
cock and Degraw. As aresult of his talk
with these officials the senator said the
department at no time had contemplated
tho remeval of the Omaha division. The
rearrangement of the duties of several as-

sistants to the postmaster general brought of
about a change In the offlco to which rural
fre? delivery agents and superintendents
should report. That was the only change
contemplated by the department.

Thompson Ulnea elrokan.
The members of the Nebraska delegation.

with tho exception of Mr. McCarthy and
Mr. Kennedy, were guests at luncheon to- -
day of Ambassador D. E. Thompson, who
Is on leave from his post In Brazil. It .
seemed like Irony to have the orchestra of

!the New Willard play "Tammany" as
the republican delegation! from Nebraska
filed into the main dining room of the hotel,

A , . , . m,,ArnMfl I

i

his guests. The luncheon was character-
tied by real Nebraska comradeship and
more than ev.r It was the consensus of
opinion that a Nebraskan need not blush
for the state from which he comes. Mr.
Thompson left tonight for New York.

Wyoming; Kdltor Dead. j

proprietor ha. been
and' witn

, with one
Peake many

of set back
six years ha resided In Wyoming. He was
one youngest soldiers civil
war. having enlisted Washington at

of 15, ami served as a of
Q. United States Volun-

teers. wife and daughter, who Is

wife of Charles D. Blaln of this sur-

vive him.

Cksigc In I.nud Laws.
Representative of Iowa, chairman

of house committee on public lands, ;

has arrived Lacey es

that congress should do something
this winter toward amending public
land laws and he Is particularly In favor
of repeal of the timber and stone act,
which been recommended by tho secre-
tary of the It Is claimed
many of the land frauds directly trace-

able to weakness In the timber and stone
law. When it was suggested to
that repeal of the timber and stone
act would considerably reduce receipts
of the Irrigation fund from public land

he this was entirely to be
regretted.

"If It was not fai . largo
sums of money have
gone into the general funds of treas-
ury have been converted Into this special
reclamation fund not havo
been so a deficit."

PAY FOR COAL MINERS

Soft Coal Operators Will Offer the
Men an Advance of

Per Cent.

PITTSBL'RG, Nov. 29.-- The Dlspauli
will say: Coal ' operators tha

Pittsburg district decided to offer the
SS.OOD members of the United Workers
an of cent In wages to

the proposed demand of the miners'
convention for an advance 13 per cent.
This was decided after a conference be-

tween practically all of of the
Interstate agreements with the miners. The
action of operators is confined to

Pittsburg dixtrlct alone,
the, states, of Indiana, Illinois, Ohio, West
Virginia and western Pennsylvania. These
state, are member, of the Interstate asso-
ciation.

Every district executive board in
cf tho coal mining di'trlcts of the bitumi-
nous Holds of this country will hold- meet-
ings on' ut respective head-euarter- s.

In addition the national executive
board of United Worker, will be

session in Indianapolis. In each case the
boards will discuss the plan, for presenting
wage scales to the operators for com-
ing year, and upon the outcome
tliseu.ions will be the skeleton wain
agreement will be asked when the
miners and operators gather for their an-
nual conference.

i INDIANAPOLIS. Nov. 9.-- The national
I ex. rtitlve lHiar.1 .if I h. T'nlt rH t.

f America did not meet today
i f the absm. e cf President John Mitchell

who did not arrive trom r.i...h.
meeting been called for

i ., . ,!. . . .

I bank a paldup capital of tloo.Ouu and I.
authorised to commence business Decem-
ber 1. 191. The bank take, over .11
the butane of two above named
banks, acquires all poles and re-
ceivable gAauiuk the obligation, ol
both - - -

While the duches. ws. enternTg the royal PreBid,.llt will have arrived .

ralace at Capodlmonte in an automobile, I

a about to years old. up a stone. , Tw- - n.nka Consolidateintending apparently, to throw It at CEDAR FALLS, Nov. ecUi

prevented from so doing I The Cltlien.' National bank and the Stateby a policeman who arrested him. bank of Cedar Fall, have been legally con-ma- n,

who has not yet been Identified, assert, .olidated orpurpose organising ahe not intend to throw the .tone. itr0ll, V!ng bank and been incor-b- ot

picked It up to clear a way for the porated under the law. of ln Th.the

Nov.

ail

DOUGHERTY GOES TO PRISON

Peoria Banker-Educat- or Will Rat
Planer Today at Jollet

Penitentiary.

PEORIA. III., Nov. Newton C. Dough-eit- y

will est i hv'.iv In the Joliet
neilltenttsrv. In rnninltir Sheriff Pnl -

the prisoner wns takn out of the city
a Chicago 1k Alton triln.

The ,prepa rat Ions fir Hie trip wr kept
secret and there were not half a dosen

persons knew of his presence on
train. A elever disguise whs made by
shaving off his mustache. This was done
Inst night and friends saw him on

train did not recognize him. The pris-
oner walked from a asi-rlsg- e to the train
briskly and appeared !n th best of health.

and daughter. had their final mect- -
wltn ,n prl3m,-- r at midnight'.

Horace Ralnh. visited the 1.11
8 o'clock this morning, did not ac- -

romt,,nv to fh. tr.in j neir parting
was affect I Tig. The train arrives at Jollet

JOLIET. III.. Nov. C. Dough-
erty, the widely know it educator finan
cier, who, In his dual rapacity as superln- - I

tendent of Peoria putilte schools and presi-
dent of a national bsrtk. embezzled publlo
funds aggregating poseib'.y ll.ono.Oiio, will

his Thanksgiving dinner In Jollet
entered tliat institution this

afternoon to begin an' sen-

tence of from one to fourteen-years- Dough-
erty was brought unnoticed to the prison

officials and nothing to le- -
yond the th would his
medicine." His prlsn number la 9,."lft.

Like all convicts, he wus photographed at
prison, his Bertillon measurement was

taken and he was sen! to the prison phy- -
an ror examination. ko. s.610 will

spend night In solitary confinement and
will later be assigned his work, probably i

some clerical cmploymont.

DERRICK GUY ROPES CUT

Ten-To- n Hoist In Halldlng Where
Strike la In rrogress Falls

Two Stories.'

YORK, Nov. ft. A serious phase j

was introduced Into threatened strike
16,000 members of bridge and struc- - j

tural Iron workers' and housesmiths' or- - i

ganizations today. The police began tho
Investigation of fall of a ten-to- n I

rick, which damaged the
company's new In West One

Hundred and Fifty-fourt- h street.
violence resorted to and that
ropes supporting derrick were

cut. Union men dt through
carelessness of nonunion Iron workers. So !

tense has become situation that M. F.
Ryan of Plttsburg prasident 'bf the union,
said he had decided to return home

for Thanksgiving. The. building was be
a

aifn.nBt whom a strike hud already ben
declared. The ether building employers
were supporting the firm. derrick
stood on the floor and fell to tha
fifth floor, carrying iwny portions of the
iron work on three fl.'ors. guy ropes
were fnstened in the .ilret outside of the
building and the poH o suspect some
onp cut them lust be;;.' daylight. An in--

funy weeks.
It was tonight efnplny.

ment which strike committee
of Employers' association are to open
next week will be in charge of James Far-
ley, professional strikebreaker, who ar-

rived here today from with his
secretary, and this evening conferred with

members of committee.

GAMBLERS BAFFLE POLICE

Pool Boom Operators Heap Parapher-
nalia on Floor Fire to

It Officers Come.Wljen

NEW YORK. Nov. 29. Ft:e was used to
bafflo the pollne today In cne of the big-

gest track pool room raids made in
New York during recent months. Forty
men were arrested in raid. The alleged
pool room was on East Eighth street, on

third floor of a fine-sto- ry building.
When tho police appeared the parapher
nalla was heaped on floor of room
nnd set on fire. Although
caught on the men In the room locked
themselves behind at. el barred doors
and. raising the windows so that smoke
could escape, they shiutcd in unison,
"Klre, fire." A panic Immediately broke
out In another part of the building among
factory girls who rushed down the stairs
on the, police and who hud to be
and quieted before raid could con-

tinue. When the oflicers entered the room
the last vestige of what they charge wis
the evidence which they hoped to secure
was burning on the

SMASH JEWELRY SHOP WINDOW

Tray of Diamonds Taken from
Window of "tore on Crowded

Street In Chleao.

CHICAGO. Nov. !. The Bauman jewelry
company, 78 Madison street, was robbed
of IC.iiot) of diamonds at o'clock
tonight by three men, who threw a paper-
weight through the show window from the
outside and snatching a tray of gems, made
their escape In the street. The
robbery was committed on one of tho
busiest corners In Clik-tg- the
streets were crowded pedestrians,
the thieves worked so quickly that they
had disappeared befort.anyone except the
employes the Jewelry eompany were
aware what was going on. Joseph Bau
man, one of the proprietors, pursued the
men and fired two shot, at them as they
ran down an alley in the vicinity, they
escaped without injury.

J. H. Peake. editor and of the J vestlgation , J ted In connection
Cody fnTytJ.) TSnterprise, a prondhent ahother large ilvrrick, Wi( to" Iiave
Mason, died at his home' In this city last Deen found tottering, only sup-nig-

Mr. for years n Intact. Frank McCord of the firm
resident Washington, but during the last i gaja the accident had the work
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FOOD FOR BODY, MIND, SOIL

Thukieirine Erenii in Omaha Prepared
for the Three-Tol- d Man.

RICH AND POOR ALIKE WILL GIVE THANKS

Pnblle Worship, Dinners and Menna
of Amnsement Are Provided

for All to Observe Day
of Oratltnde.

nA'eather Fair, slowly rising temperature.

At the Churches- -
Trinity Cati,eiral (Episcopal), 10 o'cleek.
Catholic churches, It o'clock.
First Christian, Clifton i till. Second Pres-

byterian, estmliister, Caslellar, IV.J0
o clock.

Christian Fclence. 11 o'clock.
People s ehurcn. dinner at 6, with serv-

ices afterward.
Y. M. C. A., dinner to young men away

from home, p. m.
Dances

l'egiee of Pocahontas, 19th and Farnam.
Loyal Mystlo Lesion. 19th snd Farnam.
Young ladies' Harmony club. Chambers'.
SiKiiai corDS. Fort Omaha.

Fair
Pl.tttdeutscher Vereln, Washington hall.

At the Theaters
Royd tmatinee) Louis Jarr.cs In "lns?-m- a

r."
Boyd (evening) Ixiuis James In "Vir-alnlus- ."

.MR nun Mil',- - bmu C ri 1 K ' ill': vi i i

from Kav's. "
Burwood (matinee and evening) "The

l'nnker's Daughter."
Creighton Orpheum (matinee and even-

ing) Vaudeville.
Novelty Theater Vaudeville.

Font Ball at Vinton Park-Om- aha a
Commercial college against Doane

college.
At the Auditorium-Rol- ler

skating afternoon and evening.

Thanksgiving day will be duly celebrated
on all sides in Omaha. Churches will have j

services and the charitable Institutions will
give bounteous dinners to their guests. In
some instances union services will be held.
The First Congregational, First Methodist,
First Presbyterian, First Christian and the
Kountze Memorial will hold union services fat the First Christian church at 10:30. Dr.
Edwin Hart Jenks will preacjt the sermon.
Churches In the northwest part of the
city will unite nt the Lowe Avenue Pres-
byterian church, the churches uround
North Twenty-fourt- h street at the Second
Presbyterian church, the southwest congre-

gations at the Westminster church at 10:0 In
and the south ride churches at the CaBtellar
Street Presbyterian.

All of tho Catholic churches will hold
Thanksgiving services at the morning' mass
which, in most cases, will be at 9 o'clock.
The Sacred Heart school children will at-

tend services at 9 o'clock at the Church
of the Sacred Heart. The Episcopal
churches will hold services, each In Its
own place at different hours. At Trinity
Cathedral holy communion will be cele-
brated at 7 a. m. and the second service
will be at 10 a. ni., instead of 11, as haa
been stated.

Dinners to Be General.
Dinner, in celebration of the day will

be given at the charitable institutions,
all of which have been supplied with plenty
of chicken by the Elks. Henry Rosenthul
sent a large supply of bananas, apples,
oranges and grapes to the Child Saving.
Institute, which, with , the 81k.' , cblckon,
crnubC'i'ry sauce and mince pie, togutlur
with the good thing, which will be cooked
up for tlio occasion, will give tha young-
sters plenty to eat.

Dinner will be served at the People's
church at S o'clock Thursxluy afternoon.
Member, of the church, stranger, and
those not provided for are Invited.
Religious services will be held after the
dinner and In the evening.

The Volunteers of America will supply
the "worthy poor" with bounties of good
things to eat.

The Old People's home will have a good
turkey dinner and the St, James Orphan- -
b & 1 . - . V. r . .. ' . . I. i t, . . , .

The hpuau
who are able to stand tho diet are supplied
with an abundance of the good things
which the season demands, and the wild
turkeys of Arkansas will' help out their
more domestic brethren ot Nebraska In
making the occasion joyous to all.

Prisoners at the city Jail will, as usual,
be fed on appropriate dishes.

Sheriff Power has bought 250 jiounds of
geese for tho purpose of entertaining hU

.larre comnanv of nt a
Tk,.,i..H,.i ji i.ciiU uiacao nor:.
whites will be barred from the roast goose. '

which will have savory stuffing of sage and
onions. The sheriff himself Is concocting
the real old Irish "concannon" to go with
the goose. Cider and cigars will :inisli out'
a splendid menu. Pat Crowe will eat with I

the bunch. I

Many ot the large wholesale houses tn
the city are supplying their employes with
the regular Thanksgiving bird for the great j

t American meal.
Big 'riuio for Newsies. j

At the newsboys' club rooms a generous
spread will be made for the youngster I

who sell papers 011 the streets. The pur i

taKers 01 tms teuM tno always gladden
me lirai M u. I'll- - muni, 1 lil uegm 1116 WOrK' i

of destroying the shape of turkeys ana
other meats at or Rhout 1 n . lnci, vvi.m- - '

a few minutes they nnni be into 7A Jellies, i

thA rnWes and th Ice nrnn. .. ....' ' " '
mlsed that about I o'clock there will not be
a hungry lad anywhere in or about the
club rooms. One feature of dinners in

j other quarter, will be lacking here. There
j will be no after-dinn- amoklng: but a.

some of the best women in town are to
wait on the tables the boys will havo the
offsetting benefit of good company and a
most interesting time la anticipated, as
uhual.

The signal corps men at Fort Omaha will
' enjoy a good old Thanksgiving dinner on

Uncle Sam.
Thanksgiving day will be generally ob-

served at the federal building The post- -
office general delivery will be open until

j 10:30 a. m. and the money orJcr department
j will be closed all day. There will be two

(Continued on Second Page.)

THE BEE HELPED IT GROW.

Omaha, Neb., Nov. 2!, '05.
The Hee Publishing Co., Omaha, Neb.

Gentlemen We enclose herewith a double five for the
want page on Thanksgiving day, morning and evening
editions.

' You will notice that our advertising is growing right
along. Boyles College started in two rooms in The Bee Build-
ing just about eight years ago and we have depended largely
on The Bee to build up our business. You know what we
have accomplished in that time and give The Bee especial
credty for what it has done in developing our institution.

Very truly yours,
BOYLES COLLEGE.

By II. B. Boyles, President.

NEBRASKA WEATHER FORECAST I

Fair and Warmer Tharadny and
Friday.
Tempera tore at Omaha Yesterday!

Honr. Pea. Itonr. Hear.
a. m to I p. m 1'1

Ha. m ft 2 p. m 14
T a . m a Bp. m It" a. m tt 4 p. m I

n. m M n p. m .,12
to a. m a Hp. m 11
lln.m p T p. m lO
II m lO N p. m

Bp. m M

COLD WAVE CLEARS STREETS

People Forced to Be Ont All Appear
to lie Working; 1'nder Hnrry

1 p Ordera.

The second night of actual winter found
the cold Intense, plunging as Jt did sud-
denly Into tero temperatures. One evi-
dence of the severity of the night was
the heavy flow of slush in the river. It
swept under the Douglas street bridge like
floating masses of snow. The stars also
had the steel blue glitter of the winter
night. The atmosphere was' clear as crys-
tal and everything had a sharp, metallic
ring. The street cars, as they swept
around the curves, gave a shriller sound
from the frosty wheels.

Not many people were seen on the streets
-

1,10 st of them were In a hurry. They
held thiclr ears as they tramped along.
Heavy ulsters and ear muffs were fre
quent. Once In a while a boy on the
streets, thinly clad, ran swiftly to keep up

circulation.
At the police station another evidence of

the stress of weather was the way the
poor and vagrant class huddled In for
warmth. No less than fifteen straggled in
during the evening, begging for a place
out of the cold. A cafe of destitution
was reported from the bottoms and nn
officer was sent out to Investigate. The
name of the family was given as Nor-- n

i len ut the police station.
I. ". Garnet t. 2T21 Leavenworth, s the
- ictlm to the winter weather. He was

four ' at 12:B lying on tho walk opposite
the Uelone hotel at Fourteenth and Capitol
avenue. He wns In a stupor due to nn
excess of liquor and to the piercing wind.
When the officers reached him his hands
were badly frost-bitte- and It was with
difficulty he was roused from the lethargy.

another hour he would have been be-

yond help. He was tnken to the police sta-
tion, where his frosen lingers were thawed
out by placing them In cold water. He
was placed In a cell for the night, suffering
great pain In his hands.

FINE FOR SENATOR PATTERSON

Denver Newspaper Proprietor As-

sessed 91,000 by Colorado Su-

preme Court for Contempt.

DENVER, No". 29. The supreme court
today held United States Senator Thomas
M. Patterson to be In contempt of court
for printing certain cartoons and editorials
In his two newspapers and fined him 11,000,

directing that he.be committed to jail
until the fine should be paid. Subsequently
the court ordered a stay of execution for
sixty days, pending an appeal by Senator
;aUei-i- to tho supreme court of the
United States.

Shortly before noon the court announced
that the Patterson case would be 'called
and directed that an attachment be Issued
for the senator when he failed to appear. ,

Later the senator came Into court In com- -

pany with the court bailiff. He protested
j

I

claiming that he was not ""emptlng to

'MV.Trreminded that he had
agreed to appear at a certain time. Con
slderable discussion 6nd controversy fol
lowed as to just what had been agreed to

.trie CO UI L mm a u .v u......u
emphatically that he would go to jail
rather than pay the fine Imposed His at- -

torneys aiso cue ..-- w ,

ator Patterson would exerciHe his right
to exemption from arrest nvhlle congress j

have set asidewas in session and thereby
the judgment of the court, so that he
might be enabled to be present when con- -

Kress convene, next week. Further als -

eussion followed and the senator told the
(court that If a stay of execution nya.... ... v,.,. i tollwUPa " "". " .

B"Pel,le court of ,ne 1 81 "
tnat body r,fT, the C!ll,"?ur,

,

M ca'", or
ne woula "" ,

court agreed to this. j

TT

BOILER MAKERS WILL STRIKE)

Plana Made for a General Suspension
of Work iext Year to Eafon--e

Demand for More Pay.

SCRANTON, Pa., Nov. 29. According to
- Int mations given out ny unor

,ell(jer8 Ilers following the visit on Tues
day of Grand President George F. Dunn ,

.1.. tntiirmn1iri and Shltibuildersv" " -
unlon' ,hat Cr8ft Cn"mP)uiing gen- -

, , h r'nttnd States and Can- -
" - - - '; .

nrtr. nn Mav 1 for Increased wages. Jl is
argued by them that local strikes are of
no effect. aa the shops where a strike Is

on can farm out their work to other shops.

To prevent this a general strike is deemed
necessary.

Grand President Dunn lert here today for
Philadelphia and from there will go to

New York. He proposes to mnke a swing
around the country .before ending his trip,
It Is said that the purpose oi tne mp
tr r.nfer with the loaders in different
centeis about the proposed strike.

OMAHA FIRM INCORPORATES

Charter I'nder Hew Jersey Law
to Do Bond Investment

Huslness.

TRENTON. N. J.. Nov. eclal Tele-

gram.) The Corporation Trust company of
New Jersey today filed papers of Incorpora-
tion for the Hutton Investment company
of Omaha. The capital of the new concern
Is 1100,009. The transactions of the Hutton
company will be limited to bond Invest-
ments. The Incorporators are H. V. Ralleo,
IxjuIs Swoboda and' Edward L. Brddley, all
of Omaha. Neb.

Movements of Oceaa Vessels ov. 'Jit.
At New York Arrived: Germanla. from

Marseilles; Hoiuhinaik. from Antw.rL
Hallid: Oceanic, for Liverpool; Noordam,
for Rotterdam.

At A vonmouth Arrived: Manxman, from
Montreal.

At Queenstown Arrived : Iverala, from
Boston.

At Southampton Sailed: Kaiser Wll-hel-

II. tor New York.
At Palermo Arrived: Glullia, from New

York.
At (ran Sailed: Boliergv for New York.
At Marseilles Failed: Gallia, for Now

York.
At IJverpool Arrived : Majestic, from

New York. Kniled: H.'iliic. lor New Yolk;
Noordland. fur I'hilnil.iphia.

At Cherbourg-Saile- d: Kaiser Wllhelin It.

fjyj; BOATS ARE LOST

lonr Steamers Wrecked and One Sunk
Near Dnloth Harber.

MANY OTHERS ARE STRANDED OR MISSING

Erantford is Badly Disabled, bnt Bnooeedi
in Reaching Port.

NINE LIVES 0ST ON THE MATAAFA

Men en Ait Fart of hip Freeia to Death
During Sight.

THRILLING RESCUE OF REST OF CREW

Surf Boat Launched After Herolo
Efforts on Part of Life Hasiac

Crew, Assisted by Hun-
dreds of Others.

DULUTH. Minn.. Nov. -The net r
suits of the great storm on Lake

as far aa known are the total
wrecks of the steamers Mstaafa. Crescent
1 r.dentiorn and Ifuyett n, the sinking
of ,ho Klwood In Duluth harbor, tho
stranding of the barge Manilla nd ths
stesmer W. B. England, tho stranding of
the Bransford nt Isle Royal and two
barges missing, the Madra and Constitu-
tion. The Fransford escnped with a punc-
ture in Its forwnrd compartment and suc-
ceeded In reaching Duluth. A fireman of
the Lafayette was drowned and tho second
asslBtnnt engineer of the Ed.-nbor- was
lost. Their names are unobtainable.

President Coulby of the Pittsburg Steam-
ship company arrived at midnight on a
special train with much wrecking appara-
tus and an effort will be made to save
some of the stranded boats, among them
ths Manilla.

Victims of Mataafa.
The complete list of victims and those

saved from the wreck of the Matanfn,
which foundered near the canal entrance
yesterday afternoon, is as follows:

Dead:
WILLIAM MOST. Cleveland, chief engi-

neer.
CLAUDE A. FA RINGER. Cleveland, first

nf'lstiint engineer.
JAMES EARLY. Buffalo. N. Y.. second

nsn!' tnnt eiif Ineer
CARL PARI SON. Chicago, oiler.
WILLIAM G1IX"HR1ST, Wharton, Ont.,

ollr.
THOMAS WOOPALE. residence un-

known, shipped nt Conneaut, flrenmn.
JAMES SETTLE, residence unknown,

shipped t Conneaut. deck hand.
J. H. WRIGHT Cleveland, steward.
WALTER BUSH- - Amherstburg, second

cook.
The saved:
Captain R. F. Humble, Conneaut, O.
Wi F. Brown, Detroit, first inate.
H. W. Emigh. Lexington, Mich., second

mate.
J. XV. Httch. Duluth. wheelman.
George McClura, Amaduro, Mich., wheel-

man.
G. West. Detroit, watchman.
Ernest Deltas. Canada, watchman.
Axel Carlson, Chicago, fireman.
Fdwiitd Coulter, fireman.
Charles Byrne, fireman.
Thomas Mclnid. oVckhand.
Harry Larson. Superior.- deekTianft.
Leon Ynko, LcxluKto Miehv deckhand. '

Louis Yske, 1exlnrton. Mien., dckhand.
Fred 6aunders. Amtisrstburg. porter.
A light shining through the porthole of

the Ma'aafa was tho only evidence of life
until shortly after the diy broke the form

- ; t doo. of the
XnM cablni nn(1 a ch,,er 0f encouragement
brok(J from thow, on tlje .,,,.,

' Thrilling; Beacne.
j crew wa. on th. ecene

'Hrlf and. assi.Ied by the watcher., two
surf boats were brought to the beach. For
a time It seemed as If the violence of the
sea wns subsiding, but at 8 o'clock it t?as
heaving with renewed fury and the launch-
ing of the boat was postponed.

A megaphone was secured and In response
r.pPated calls a man appeared on

th? w(th R me,npMonB and ,hotten.
A11 a)ve forwardi Can you 8t ,

aghorp..
rP, to renewed ttorta by thl, sp.

CapUln McL,nnan ,h8 Ufu
avcr nanned , boat and m hundred

wInK nand( 8noved tl ,llto th, breaker..
. .,. cil i n tr flnrpolv ! t hvot"

tn(J wrf;c wMle cloud(1 pf t;i'ndln, Bprtty
fliw maBt.hlgh at tlmf, - p,,, . ob".

scurlng the. vessel. Tossed like a chip, but
Anally triumphant, the lifeboat reached the
"lde of the wrck and w" throw,,
tQ the eager handl, Qn deck u wag mad(j
rust and the work or lowering the nair- -
f,oz,.n men begun. In silence the watchers

ion shore saw the first man twist himself
about the frown rope and glide down to
the lifeboat, which envery moment threat
ened to capsize. He was caught and dragged
from the spouting water as It washed over
the deck's side In torrents Into the boat,
drenched and hnlf-dea- but safe.

No Confusion or Hurry.
There nvas no confusion nor useless hurry

on board. Each man us his name a.
called stepped from the poor shelter of the
baUorcd clbln crawled forwnrd to th. raJi

. ... : .. .. . .. .. . v
ami commiiieu niniwif to me rope, wnicn
,wayrd nrcly by the fire of the blast and.. . . . ,

inreaieneu to nnun out his life against tho
side of the vessel. Five times was tha
perilous manouver repeated with incredible
hazard. The captain gave the signal and
the return trip wus begun. A dosen times

j Ul(j boat Mp.med about to turn over or
j crash against the rocks, but with a final
( lurfh ,t came H1I10Mt broadside On the

bt,ll(h ai)d ,,B orowd rushed forward to
wM )B linl.t am1 (,iaK to iald

Tlirf.e ot tne BUrVvors were carried to
,he ambulance while the other two, half
walking and half carried by the crowd,
reached a cab and were driven to a hotel.

"Nine poor fellows ure dead In the stent,"
suid Henry Laawon of Superior, a seaman,
as he was driven to the hotel.

"Oh, God, Its awful" His stiffened
limbs, battered countenance, on which clots
of blood were frozen, and ears whltn and
stiff with the frost, testified to tho truth
of his words.

COLD WA VK l TDK V) KST

Nebraska. Iowa aud Booth Dakota
Feel Fall In Temperature.

NORFOLK, Ntb., ;rr,v. ;!. The .Outli
end of thu Btoiin. struck heie with a higlt
wind and zero temperature. There Is a lit-

tle .now In norihen Nehrat-k- a and southern
South Dakma. All train ate late.

1ES MOINES. la. Nov. 2!) The Cold
wave .truck Iowa unawares lust night,
the merucry dropping to four above St
Bloux City. Do. Moines registered eleven
above. Snow nas lepoitrd at Davrppoit.
The unexpected drop in teuiporalui Will
cause much suffering over tha state.

HURON. 8. D., Nov. 29. (SpeclaDAtt
Inch of snow and sleet covered tha ground
In ttile part of the state Tuesday morning,
preceded by a downiiour of rain. It Is the
flrnl real' touch of winter ep-rle- n: l In
this lnculity so far lliH fall, and farm-
ers jieio-rall- wt 11 prepurod for it. Them
Is yet luu-- corn to be gathered, but the

Urewt-- ana Htiyion, tor 'cron u lu tag ait, IU Ui.ttl


